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HB 854

Amendingthe act of December5, 1936(1937P.L.2897,No.1),entitled “An act
establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto beadministeredby
the Departmentof Labor andIndustry and its existingand newly created
agencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon a civil service
basis; requiringemployersto keep recordsand makereports,and certain
employersto paycontributionsbasedon payrollsto providemoneysfor the
payment of compensationto Certain unemployed persons; providing
procedureand administrativedetails for the determination,paymentand
collection of such contributionsand the paymentof suchcompensation;
providing for cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;
creating certainspecial funds in the custody of the StateTreasurer;and
prescribingpenalties,” providing relief for certain chargesto employers’
accounts.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Paragraph(1) of subsection(a) of section302, act of
December5, 1936(1937P.L.2897,No.1), knownasthe“Unemployment
CompensationLaw,” amendedMarch24, 1964(SpecialSessionP.L.53,
No.1), andJune22, 1964(SpecialSessionP.L.l 12, No.7),isamendedto
read:

Section 302. Establishment and Maintenance of Employer’s
ReserveAccounts.—Thedepartmentshall establishand maintain for
eachemployera separateemployer’sreserveaccountin the following
manner:

(a) (1) Suchaccountshall be creditedwith all contributionspaid by
suchemployerfor periodssubsequentto Junethirtieth, one thousand
ninehundredforty-eight.Suchaccountshallbechargedwithanamount
determinedby multiplying the wagesof compensatedemployesof such
employer for the twelve month period ended June thirtieth, one
thousandnine hundredforty-nine,by the stateexperienceheretofore
used in detenniningratesof contributionsfor the year one thousand
nine hundredforty-nine. Subsequentto Junethirtieth, one thousand
nine hundred forty-nine, such account shall be charged with all
compensation,paid to each individual who received from such
employerwagecreditsconstitutingthe baseof suchcompensation,in
the proportionthat suchwagecreditswith suchemployerbearsto the
total wage credits received by such individual from all employers:
Provided, That if the departmentfinds that such individual was
separatedfrom his most recentwork for such employerdueto being
dischargedfor willful misconductconnectedwith suchwork, ordue to
his leaving such work without good cause attributable to his
employment,thereafterno compensationpaidto suchindividualwith
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respectto any week of unemploymentoccurringsubsequentto such
separation,which is basedupon wagespaid by suchemployerwith
respectto employmentpriorto suchseparation,shallbechargedtosuch
employer’s account under the provisions of this subsection(a);
provided, such employer has filed a notice with the departmentin
accordancewith its rules and regulationsand within the time limits
prescribedtherein; and providedif the departmentfinds that such
individual’sunemploymentis directlycausedbya major natw’c~1-d~as(er
declaredby the Presidentpursuant to section102 (1) of theDisaster
ReliefAct of 1970 (P.L.91-606)andsuch individual wouldhavebeen
eligiblefor disasterunemploymentassistanceasprovidedinsection240
of that act with respectto such unemploymentbut for the receiptof
unemploymentcompensation,nocompensationpaidtosuchindü’idual
with respect to any weekof unemployment occurring due to such
natural disaster, to a maximum of the eight weeks immediately
following thePresident’sdeclarationof emergency,shall bechargedto
the employer’saccountunder theprovisions of this subsection.Such
relieved compensationpayments resulting from the 1972 floods,
however,shall beincludedin thedebitsoftheStateAdjustmentFactor
in connectionwith the computationof contribution ratesfor calendar
year 1975.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately: Provided,
however,Thatapplicationsfor reliefof benefitchargesdue to theJune,
1972floods mustbe filed within sixty daysfollowingenactmentof this
actandthe adjustmentsto individualemployeraccountsandthe State
Adjustment Factor necessitatedby such relief shall be applicable
commencingwith the computationof contributionratesfor calendar
year 1975.

APPROVED—The22nd day of March, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 39.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


